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PCC Sports League Winners

Volleyball
lnlhe! bmen's Division the Adminislb-
tion took Firstandlhe Theater took s6.
cond. ln the Men's Division the Adminls-
tration again took Firsl and the Gatorvay
took Second. In the Cosd division the
Galeway look First and lhe Thealer look
Second.

Mountainball (Coed only)
The Support Services leam took First
place, the Theater took Second, and the
AdmlnlstEtlon and Gateway tied for
Third place.

The Training Department and panic-
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There has been a lol of excilement r€-
cently at the Polynesian Cuhural Cenrer
o\€r lhe outcome ol the employee vo!ley-
ball, basketball and mounlainball tourna-
ment. The games were played over the
lasi month and $s now havs the results
and lhe winners. Here they are:

- rketball
r he Women's Division lho Gatqn'vay
'l6am look Filst and the Administration
leamlook SBcond. ln ths Mon'sDivision
th€ Theater took Filsl and Shop Polyne-
sia took Second. ln the Coed competition
the Theater again look First and the Ad-

ularly Vai Laumatia deserve special
recognition for their etlon in making
lhese gamessuccessful. Theyw€re fun
tor everlone who paffcipated and we ap.
preciate the opportunity to play. Trophies
were given oul at lhe Sepiember 16th
Ivlanagemenl T€am Meeting. Vai also
mentioned that Frank Kamae, Jackson
I\,4apu, JayAkoiand Danny Fraiser were
v6ry helpful in the officiating ol the
games. Special thanks to them for their
holp.

According to vai, the Pcc Mini-
Olympicswillbe in No\ember, so now is
the time to get oi.rt those rusty hurdles
and bsgin practicing.

Son" o[ lhe Admnislralnn lean padicpants shaw the trcphes hE won

ministrallon look S€cond.
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This week ihe Palynesian Cultual Center was hanated W the visit af twa inpanant grcups. pictured above is Richatd Taylor and his family-

Mr laytor was rccgntly instattecl as the Prcsident af the lndependent lnsuance Agents of Ameica. He is a nembet al the Church and a close

frjend af prcsident Radgets Pictued belaw is the Deputy Minister and the Chtef Engtneer al Science and Technolagy ol the Peapl* Republic
af China- Both gtoups rcceived VIP trcatment and the Center is hanarcd ta have had then here
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IMPORTANT
NOTICE

To: All Employees
From: Sam Langi, Personnel l\,4anag€r

Effective on September 23, 1985, the Per
sonnel ollice window will open fiom l2:00
noon lill4:30pm, io seNice alljob seek_
ers and employees who needlickeisfor
the Polynesian Cu ltural C€nldr. Also, all
other business that is normallvhandled
o€r-thecounter will continue 10 be laken
care ol during lhese hours. Our otfice
hoLrrs will continue lo be 8:30am lo
4:30pm.

All deparlfiental business and trans_
aclions and other emplo)€e concerns will
continue 10 be handled on awalk'in ba_

sis. Employeesshould know that we are
a\ailable duringthe morning houis even

though lhe window will ope rate on ly dur
inglhe atternoon hours. We encourage
You to give usacalliflour business can
be done over lhe telephonei however' if
the nature of Your concem is urgenl,
come and talk to us.

ln thefulure, we hopethe new hours
vwill better serve you and ourprospeclive

ANNOUNCEMENT

Wb are proud to announcelhat Tammy
Au Meyers of Special Prolects doli-
vered a baby girl lasl Salurday morn-
ing. The girl, tobe named Joelle lhlla-
ni Meyers, weighed in al6lbs.15ozs.
Not to be outdone, Rose Fdoliu also
delivered a babythisweek, buta baby
boy again weighing in al6lbs. 1sozs.

Congratulations to these two new
moms and their husbands. Perhaps
the UPDATE wlllrun a photoottheba-
biesinthenearfuturewhenihe moms
come back to work. The UPDATE will
be happy to announceany weddings,
births, etc. Please let us know if you
know of any evenls of thls nalurc.

Classified Ad

Polyne6ian Puzzler
From The lnstitute lor Polyn€sian Sludies

1. Tonqan desian labr€t lor rapa.
2. OneolT6smanlshipswh6n h€ discovared N.Z.
5. Beneat fie l6pic__
6. Hawaiian tor Lighr oi kneredqe

12. To be boin in Samoai.
13. To pass an exam n Tongan

17 Fnsl Pecon Plua P.onoun.

3 Fnst nameolsuAd maQnale sp@ckels.

I Any plac€ shollgGd lGm lh. wind
10. HaM ian Xing kn@n e "Tarly b assoolales.

For live recording oraudio forvid6o, cap-
ture the sound you want wherever you
need il. calltoday for your inlroducto-
ry rate lo SoIJNDCHASEB. Ask tor
Brefl 293-2789

Ihis week the UPDAIE \ elcames twa new emplayees ta out
area On the left is Kerry KingL the new U PDAIE assistant and on
the right is Vtrginia Sarensen, the new gruphb aftist lar Gruphics
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Mr. Rodger's N eign\,t"f*N
Thisweekthe UPDATE reportedon lhe installationofRichard Taylorasthe Presi-

denl of the lndependent lnsurance AgentsolAmerica. During his inslattation and as
a part ol this grouds annual convention, Tom Pelers spoke Mr PeleG along with Roben
Walerman, Jr., co-aulhored a book called "ln Search Of Exc6llencel' in which they
reported on their research ol succ€ssfu I businesses throughout the united $ates aniC
whal makes lhem successful. The book has become a runaway bestseller and has
madeilsauthorswealthi/andfamous, Th€y are being soughtout by hundreds ol bus-
inesses and are helping many of them lind new ways to be successiul. I\,4 ri P€ters men-
tioned in hisaddresslothese insu€nceagentsthalhepersonallywaspaid ovsrgls,Ooo
just for this one talk.

So now thal you know ho/\t importantthis man's ideas areandwhat he is paid, ar
edt you certain that his talk invol\€d new secrels and new business ideas? Surely he
must have d iscovered some new iaworequation which, when apptied, solves alithe
problemsofa business. Nor atall. With alllhat I\,{r Pelers has learned about business
and how io be successlulat it, he talked about asubjectwhich succ€ssfutbus ness-
es have known lor years: CUSTOMEF SEBV|CE,

Mr Pelers told an expeiencewhich he had had seve€lyearsagoinvolvingaCadit-
lac dealer- He had heard ofan€xtremelysuccessluldealerwhoclaimed he had never
had a customor complaint. He decided lo investigate the company by posing as a
prospective customer He visit€d the dealership and was mel at the door by the
manager, who introduced himsell and ihen said "l want to take lou on a tour ol our
shop]The iirsl placelheywentwas into the repair area, Mr Peters said lhal the area
was spotless -. the lloor had a beautirul wax shine and lhe manager said that they
scrubbed and waxed lwo or lhree times a day. Thiswas an area where cuslomers were
inviled to inspectand theywanledthem to know that itwasagood placeto bringlheir
car Nexlthe l\,lanager introduced him totherepaircrew One byone Mr Peters met
the painte! the engine mechaniq the air-cond itioning expert- everyone. Not only did
the manager inlroducethem, he wrot6 down their home phone numbersand said that
il anlthingeverwentwrongwith oneoltheircars, theywere on calldayand night. The
managerthen added his own home phone numbertothe list and said that lhey were
happy lo be ol service. Atthispoinl, the managershowed lllr. Pstsrsalilm- He learned
that no malterwhere he was in the country iJ his car brok6 down ror any reason, they
would immediately provide him wath alemporaryCadillac untilhiscould bs repaired.
Finally, lhey came lo the cars. Mr Peters described the showroom as a hotsl lobby
-. o\,€r each car was a beautiful chandelie( The carpel looked like velvetandlhe carc
were immaculate. The managerdidnt have to say anotherword, Mr. Pelers bought
a Cadillac, ev€n though he hadrll even inlended to buyonewhen hewalked in.ln his
talk, he said "How could latford not lo buyon with cuslomer service like lhat?'

Illr Pelers spoke about other experiences and concluded his talk, During lhe en-
tire address, he emphasizsd th€ imporlanceotcustomerservica Atler sludying suc-
cessful businesses throughoul th6 nalion, hefselsthat it isoneolthe most imponant
things a company can and musl provide to succeed.

Atlhe Polynesian CulturalCentei we have been concerned with cuslomer serv-
ice ever since lhe Jirst day we opened, Our success depends on customers being salis-
faed with our product and ourproduct isdependeiltuponouremploys€s Nexl moflth,
the C uliu ralCenter will celebrate it's twenty-second anniv€rsary Throughoulourhis-
tory, lhousands of people have tried lo ser\€ th€ customers efl€clively. Managerc have
looked lor ways to conlinually impro\,€ each area and the students havo practiced and
rehearsedexlrahours untillhe psrformances havs atlained ahigh quality. Asa result
ol this constanl etfon, lhe Cultu ral Cenler has reached its posilion astheNumberOne
visilorexperience in Hawaii. We ar6 sriving to ofler lhe same thing which the Cadil-
lac deal€r oflered-lhe finssl custom€r service ar'ailabls. We all understand lhe things
we musl do to become successfulin our business ll dossn'tlake a great business
mind likeMr Peters to cause success in laiq we akeady undersland. We muslcon-
linuetoslrive for excellencelogether ll is arlellknown sports concept that a baskel
ball team comprised of live s€llless individualswho wo* well togetherwill always beat
a team of more talented, but selfish, players who are oul lorlheirown glory Lst us
becomelhe team thal worl.s for the success ol lhe Polynesian Cullural Center as ws
succeed as individuals and deparlmenls, As \4e do thiq maybe somewh6re in the near
futureMr. Pelers will starl one of his addresses saying, "t had heard olthgPolynesian
Cu ltural Center and they claim lhey nevor had acustomer complaint,.,.'

CALENDAR

F.ldry September 20th
Devotional cAc 10:30am

Clubs Food Fest; oulside CqC 6:30pm
Dance, Balkoom 9:30pm

Ivovie "Breakin 2" AIJD 9:30pm
Salisbury steak, brown giavy, steamed

rice, seasoned mix, veg., drink

Satu.day 21

Womefls Vball 1:00pm
BYIJ-HC vs. Long Beach Calif.

l\,'lovie "Eleclric Dreams'
AUD 6:30, 9:30Pm

Honolulu Symphony, CAC
8:00pm-Lyceum

Chilifranks, steamed rice, tossed
salad. 1000 island

drsssing, drink

Monday 23
Sept- 23-28 is

I\,4rc. Nau'i O Nalani Week
Nau'i O Nalani Speech conlesl

L.I s:00pm
Braised beef dnoodles, steamed rice,

seasoned carrots, drink

Tuesday 24
Womens VballCAC 7:30pm

BYU-HC vs. HawaiiLoa
Ba.bequed chicken, sleamed rice,
seasoned peas and carrots, drink

Itbdnesday 25
Film classic, AUD 6;30,.9:30pm

Boast pork brown gravy, Irench
baked polaloss, buttered corn, drink

Thursday 26
lvlrs. Nau iO Nalani Pageanl

AUD 9:00Pm
Club nighl

Chicken slew, sleamed dce, seasoned
mixed v6q., drink

Ftiday 2?
Holoku Ball, Blkm and Nlall9:30Pm
l\Iovie'A View lo a Kill" AUD 9:30Pm
Hamburg€r steak Wgravy, steamed

rice, seasoned mixed veg., dink

The UPDATE isan employee nMpaper
ol ihs Polynesian CuliuralCenl€r and is
issued as atElninotool olth6adminisrra-
tion of lhe cenler ihe u PDATE stafl con-

UPDATE SupeNisor Oavld Rodg€c
UPDATE Assislanl... ..Keiiy Kingi

TheUPDATEisprined b9 lava Posaiaand
Jaim6 Lao ol the PCC Graphics

Submissions lo lhe UPDATE should be
recei!€d by Tues ar5:00pm to be incldd'
6dinrhars&ksi$ue. Th6UPDATEoflice
is tocared in lhe speciat Projects ollice
ar€a n6ar ih6 6mplol€6 building, exr. 31,


